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As Dangerous
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New Mod

-I;«c-
Britons, along tlie mighty i world's

ingbwiv.• ;'; -..................
Wakpn and throng:, from mart and 

field and glen ;—
Now looms that day of wrath, the 

world’s dread day,
Prophesied of old by ancient men,—

Arise! Arise!

GET OUR 
PRICES ON
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f ern{(

GASOLENE
i •Lubricating 

Oil and
In the West• 4* i *■

From every corner of the teeming 
earth.

f*t) .The most dangerous woman in 
London has ben deported as an alien 
.enemy. And there never was a more 
harmless looking person.

In early Victorian dress, with snow- 
white hair arranged in nodding curls. 
Mme. Trost lias for years been one 
of the most picturesque figures in 
the West End and Hyde Park.

Regularly every afternoon she drove J 
in the park dressed In figured silks'

< worn over an ample crinoline; â 
poke-bonnet half hiding her delicate
ly rouged fae'è and grandmotherly 
hair.

.•V
Answer and gather;—to her banners 

come;
Throw down the duty or the dice of, 

mirth,
, Responsive to the ominous battle 

drum : —

• ;»Extra Value
Only SI.20 and SI.40 each.

) I
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S now open to the general public—all our 
dry-goods, with tlie exception of a few 
odd lines, has been removed from Grace 

Building and ,is carefully arranged and, 
placed in the various departments. , ; ,

We are ready to cater to the vrants of our 
patrons, to whom we extend a hearty invita
tion to, call and see us.

Quite a different appearance here from 
Grace Building—it is bigger, brighter,- and 
better and the stock is well displayed which 
sliould tend to make this New Building a 
busier store.

You know our new address—opposite the 
Eastern End of the General Post Office. ,

:
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This is no hour for hesitating doubt, 

Self-interest’s greed, or base am
bition’s dream: —

The grim red wolves of earth’s worst 
war are out,

The iron menace and the balefire’s 
gleam.

ROBERT TEMPLETON :!
- «i

1i iIII I1
333 Water Street. SMITH CO, Ltd.!i It was vaguely krtown that she

claimed to be a reincarnation of
Marie Antoinette and that at her
splendid home in Marlborough Gate
W. she had enshrined a coffin “that

v
she might be beautiful in death.”

Lived Surrounded with Lnxùriës
Obviously Mme. Trost was rich. She 

maintained a splendid home just op
posite Kensington Gardens. where 
she lived surrounded by Louis XVI.
furniture and superb plate.

But while pages in rich s{lK gowns 
of Louis XVI. period served the 
guests at madame's frequent
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CLAIM BRITAIN 
FRUSTRATED A 

PLAN OF PEACE

The arrogant Hun against our 
cient coasts 

Would hurl his serried panoply of 
steel;

O’er Europe’s lands hi§ awful co
horts feel.

Aris! Arise!

an-

i
Av-i:’ LSI!
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^past b e s f u shipment of Ecoorco London N July 23.—The Berlin 
: Nord Dcùtche Allgemeinc Zeit-

ung publishes that purports 
be the details of the negotiations in 
1912 looking to

rapproachmeut in which Viscount 
Llaldane, then British secretary of 
state for war. took a prominent part.
The substance of the article is con-

TONGUJ2LUNCV '£i
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,Yah en, if e’er you woke to any cause: 
Now strikes your hour, to conquer 

or go down :
To win for freedom, justice and God*» 

làws,

Anderson’s, Water Street, SI. John’s«."» t . r r -t A : <-yzr- —C- ■*» -*• ' * • 1 e ^
‘Acme’ Canned IX/Ieats t

Anglo-Germanan
"at

homes,” the queer old lady kept no

\
l’s COOKED CORNED BEEF. 
2’s COOKED CORNED BEEF. 
Is ROAST BEEF.
2’s ROAST BEEF.

','s VIENNA SAUSAGE.
1/,’s POTTED MEATS.

!
tyH a Ÿi k1” r ilw; jj,»

V __servants, but lived quite atone, do-
in g all her own cooking and much of 
the housework.

This seemed more remarkable be
cause Mme. Trost was a beauty spe
cialist in Bond street, a business wo

rn fill whose trade it was to pander to 
Urn follies of the rich.

Practically all her clientele occu
pied important social or official posi
tions. \ :

T~Arise’. Arise! *I ti jSf*tained in a despatch from Berlin,
received by Reuter's Telegram Coni- 
pany hy way of Amsterdam, and tlie 
article is published "in order to dis
prove Viscount tîa!dane‘s statement

Received To-Day, July 16th,
At W. B. REARMES 

Haymarket Provision Store

io forth and battle as your fathers
went.

Lr

>WUo never let a great càuse tCxun-. 
der down;t (•»I

Those wardens, wide, one each far 
continent.

Of Britain's ancient honor and rc-

tUat Uis efforts for peace were frus- 
Vrated by Germany." /

According to an official statement, 
the Nord Deutsche Allgemeine Zeit- 
ung points out, Germany offered dif
ferent form of neutrality. The first 
draft of the treaty ran : “Should one 
of the contracting parties become 
engaged in war with one or more 
powers, then the other contracting 
party shall adopt at least an atti
tude of benevolent neutrality and ex
ert every effort to localize the con
flict.”*

—■>*’* r»;s^GET OUR PRICES. 20 Barrels NEW' POTATOES,
10 Barrels NEW TURNIPS.

2Q Crates BANANAS. .
20 Cases CALIFORNIA ÔRANGES.

10 Urge Ripe WATER MELONS.
2 Crates TOMATOES.

10 Large New CANADIAN CHESSE 
20 TWIN CHEESE.

Wtwi nown.

Unve Herself Away.
After a treatment those who wished- 

ed to rest their nerves could drink 
tea and play bridge. If they lost 
madam was a liberal banker. As time 
passed and accounts grew the en
snared clients became helpless tie- 

;„fpre their creditor’s curiosity, 
move inquisitive old lady never lived. 
For wheedling information she was 
almost without a rival.

•But one day, after war began, Mme.
4Trost asked an apparently harmless 
question of a clear-headed, debt-free 
jwoman. That night Scotland Yard be
came mildly suspicious of the beauty 
specialist.

Official investigation proved that 
,the quaint Victorien was a Germkn
subject, born in Fvi.nkfort, that she

.had lived thirty years in London 
.and identified herself with everything
j.British, but had never I'een natural
ized.

Go forth f Go forth !t

it. - ‘ 1JOB’S STORES
LIMITED.

To Forth and fight ; nor will you strive 
alone;1
Earth’s valiant ones will battle by 

your side: —
Xnd strength of all that strength 

your cause shall own,
The Lord of Hosts will in your 

vanguard ride;
Toward earth’s high doom.

WILFRED CAMPBELL
------------ r>-------- — "

LlTKl
Visitor—What a numbr of parties 

/our sister must go to. She’s al-

i
J Ham.irwys^57opKr>

CORNED BEEF I^ENNASTYLEBAlS*1^

i-

A 20, ,‘iO lb. Tubs NEW GRASS BUTTER.
STRAWBERRY PULP, i() Pound Tins.

APRICOT PULP, 16 Pound Tins.
GOOSEBERRY PULP, 10 Pound Tins.

'tr !

PICNIC REQUISITES! . >
The Couiiter-Proposal.

Britain declined to accept this, 
and made the following counter-pro- 

posal ;
“Britain shall make no unpro

voked attack on Germany and shall 
refrain from aggressive policy with 
regard to Germany. An attack 6n 
Germany forms the basis of no 
treaty, nor is such object aimed at in
any combination to which Britain
belongs, and Britain Will not be a 
party to any arrangement which
aims at such an attack.’’

This proposal was not acceptable
to Germany. The words “unprovok

ed attack” says the statement as 
quoted by the paper, wet’e held to be 
too elastic to form the basis of a 
special treaty of friendship, in that
the assurances con tallied in' the Bri
tish proposal were deemed by Ger
many as constituting ordinary inter
national relations.

Benevolent Neutrality.
Germany then proposed:
“Should one of the contracting 

parties become involved ill a war with 
one or more powers, and it cannot be 
said that the contracting party is the 
aggressor, then the other contract
ing party will observe toward him at 
least benevolent neutrality arid strive
towards the localization of the con
flict. The contracting parties reci
procally bind themselves to come to 
an agreement regarding their attitude 
in the event of one of them being 
forced to declare war through the 
open provocation of a third.”

Sir Edward Grey (British secretary 
for foreign affairs) rejected this, but 
made the following proposal:—

Policy Toward Germany.
“Since both powers mutually de

sire to ensure peace and friendship 
amôhg tlïcrnsélVeS! Britain declares 
that she will make no unprovoked at
tack où Germany and will not par
ticipate in such. Britain will also 
refrain from an aggressive policy to
ward Germany."

This sentence was to replace the 
first sentence in tlie previous 
posai. Germany âs'séhiëd to dismiss 
the proposal ‘Hut made further 
gotiations dependent on assent to 
the following condition: "Britain
will natürâlly préserve a benevolent 
neutrality in the event of war being
forced on Qermhny.”

Sir Edward Grey, nôwevër, becavisé 
of the decisiôn of the British cabinet, 
declined to go further than the pro
posed formula, basing his refusal “on
the fear of otherwise endangering 
existing friendly relations between 
Britain and "other powers," 
upon, Germany * declined to continue 

the negotiations.

All Brands of FLOUR reduced in price. Get our quotations
, 't before buying.
1 * .__________________
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SLIPPERS
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ GLACE 

SLIPPERS
CHILDS’ and* MISSES’ PATENT 

SLIPPERS.

MAX .MARKET GROCERY _ , _ 
’PHONE 379

BBS9T

W. E. HEARNSvays out when I call.
Kid—Yes, she’s the only lucky oneSTRAP

Jit* ; ÜBJttÜÜ-
'n the house.

STRAP JW ——
district Attorney 

Webstet Reports 
Re Canadian

Munition Factory

> * ♦

E BRITISH SUITS EXCELL! \SHOES
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ TAN STRAP 

SHOES
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ TAN LACEl) 

SHOES
CHILDS’ and MISSES’ WHITE JEAN 

SHOES.
CHILDS’

SHOES.

Her History Known to Police.
Scotland Yard delved, deeper and 

^discovered that long ago, when Ber
tha Trost was quite a young woman, 
she Stood in the shadow of Austrian
royalty* until her connection with an
intrigue caused some one highly plac
ed at the Vienna court to suggest
that she would be. better off in Lon
don, where suitable provision could
be made for her.

*
Wâshtegtôh, July 20.—Preliminary

United I BECAUSE :—We produce the best ready to 
wear suits in that they not only fit and hang well 
when you put them on but continue to do so un- 

Î til they are laid aside.
To turn out such suits it is necessary to 

everyone experts in their line—Knowing their t 
work thoroughly—Having a taste for their work ^ 

! r—Qualified by Experience and Observation— ♦ 
and trained to do such splendid work. ▼

m Such Experts are to be found only in dur 
J Factory trained-by a manager who has had over ♦

'v 25 years Experience in the Chief Clothing Ccn- *
’2 très of the world.

BECAUSE We select only the highest 
l f grade wool cloths in each particular class having ^ 

an eye to such patterns and designs as will satisfy à 
% each individual taste. f
i- BECAUSE:—We have Expert cutters and

a, give careful attention to Linings, Trimmings, and 
|| inner Constructions.
^ BECAUSE:—British suits are the ones with 
^ the best fit and longest life of any- suits sold in 

..... Newfoundland...
INSIST ON BRITISH SUITS.

% 7-v 1 .... ... . , „

reports on investigation by 
States District Attorney Webster at
Detroit .Mich., of the charge that Ger

man sympathizers were rèsponsible 
"or the blowing-up of a government

‘

t
hd^e t• Mmunition factory across the Canadian 

borders were received to-night at the 
lepartiiicnt of justice.

While the inquiry had not been com
pleted officials said that so far it 
had not disclosed grounds on which 
the United States could proceed crlm-.
inally agafiriat atiy of the persons al
leged to have bceti implicated, since 
there was no statute to cover a con- 
a^iracy formed in the United Staten, 
to comlilit süch an act in Canada.

Mr. Webster hàs been directed to 
céntînue his investigation arid to give
particular attention to thé question 
of whether the dynamite or other exr, 
plosives used was transported on Am
erican soil. The law under which

MISSES’ WHITE KIDand
L*.

The Bond street “business" with its 
bizarre boudoirs, was merely a blind 
to hood wink th'è police. The receipts 
did not pay the rent. Behind the 
trellis screens ànd rôsfc-âtrüng shut
ters in a dam could carry out her 

The important women

v
----- arid

SOCKS and HOSE TO MATCH.
Zi tjr.A

Nicholle, Inkpcn & Chafe %
Schemes.
whose physical defects she knéw, 
tvhosé notes of hand she held, could

’ *. >

often be induced to yield uf) officialLimited.
WATER ï STREET

Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works ;

:gossip, even secrets of state.
Mme. Trost’s subterranean profes

sion became daily more obvious. Re
cently ^she began to go out with

wounded officers jtiét home from the 
front. Then, suddenly reckless, she 
attempted to visit tlie camps of Ger
man prisoners in Britain.

Mother Lore Proves Her Undoing.
* Scotland Yard called a halt and 

demanded an explanation. The trdtli 
came out. Mme. Trost, married 30 

•wears ago in Germany, was search
ing for her son, a German prisoner, 
now interned in Britain, 
love had made her careless of con-« *• : x ■ • . < ni •

G *t e

w
prosecution might lie apptes to trans
portation of explosives between the 
states and from a foreign coxintry to 
to thé United States, but it does not 
touch transportation from the Unites 
States to a foreign country.

Mr. Webster reported the names of 
several persons alleged to be con
nected with the plot, but the depart
ment dec linbd to make them public.

This inquiry was ordered by the 
department, of justice after the Brit
ish Embassy had informed thé state 
department that it had evidence tlxav
money to carry out the dynamiting 
plot Bad been furnished by a wealthy 
Germ à n of Detroit. The embassy in
quired whether such a case did not con 
Btitute à violation of neutrality.

Hrftitili’s Vlenpoinf
Tffic British embassy points ont i.V\a>

Its reot’eseritâtions to the state' dc- 
pdrtmcat did not concern allegations 
of operations for foreign agents, by 
iskping tills feta tentent:

‘The Brltisli Embassy' has never at 
àdÿ tîiiie niadé any général complaint 

” where- âs tô the supposed operations of for
eign agents in this country. An iri- 
ftàiry recently has bceti addressed to
the stïte d'epàrtfiierit as to whether. 

It takes a good woman to admire a wiiehé càsbü of crime committed in 
; .inw •’ ■’ ;i Canada were traced to the instiga

tion of persons residing in the United 
States, such persons could he pros-

i •••; •: */>
'•j

♦! Write For Our Low Prices t' »■ i .
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1~of
Mother

Ham Bull F*op1c .
Fat Back Pork 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef j- 
Granulatecl Sugar

Raisins & currants
( . :

■ v 1;

Sinnott’s Building, St. John’s.i -sequences.
In an effort* to nullify Vhe 

;of exile to her own Country she at
tempted to marry a Uritisji subject by 

special license. But the Birmingham 
bridegroom, who answered the sum- 
.mons by the first, train, arrived in 
-London just as, the Crinoline Lady 
. was arrested.

Now her scheming is ended. Her 
splendid home and her "business” 
premises are held by th,e public trus
tee and the curious, triple-sheathed 

coffin is in the hands of the bureau 
^of criminal investigation.

For the “dear old English lady” 

was a dangerous secret agent, a spy
in skirts, in the pay of Germany.”

decree y.

pro- • -yVV 4 J.

In. ■ ■■no-#
early poverty, their spléndid courage
amid adversity their buoyant hope 
when all others wrere falling by the 
wayside and the triumphant faith - 
through which the final victory was 
won.

ARE THINGS 
CONQUERED

BY FAITH | j i
1. fv

As it is quality that commands the 
market for the razor, the ax and thç 
knife, the sa,w, the hammer, the plow 
and all the implements of daily urie,
so it is sterling duality that merits 
and receives recognition among men 
—the qualities oT character, industry, 
integrity, honorable dealing sincerity,
rectitude and righteousness.

Note the great captains of industry, 
fianance and of the railways who have, 
bikied thé path Of prosperity in this
and every other country. Mark their
humble beginnings, the Tack of aci-1 
ventilions aids, thé struggès through izen.

It is by faith that, armies conquer.; 
By faith love overcomes hatred. By 
faith success triumphs over adversity. 
Eveçy religion is founded on faith. If 
enfolds it in white wings constancy/j 
patience, charity—the smp and sub
stance of all human virtues. Faith- 
vanquishes fear,, stimulates hope, de
velops strength, triumphs over des
pair, Let us have faith. The bitter
est rebuke of the Great Master U$
those about bim who faltered was

Oh ye of mtle faith."—Catholic Cit-

ûnd—- w
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All Lines ot General Provisions;
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HEARN & COMPANY i À rlvLrsu of form

“Before they were married she was 
his stenographer—used to ta"ke 

all his dictation.”
"Hum! And now they are married

he takes hers,”

O

man wiio isn’t.was
L.

8L Join’s, Newfoeidleed, It’s human nature to want other isectited under existing law or treaty.”people to be liberal. i'M* èf
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